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An exhibition of pastels and oils by
George W.. Baker, will. be shown tomorrow afternoon and evening at the
Richmond Art club. 605)4 Main street.
Herschel .Nicholson who Is connected with the Kenosha Herald at Kenosha, Wis., will come next week to
spend Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Nicholson ot South
Eighth 'Street.
Members of the Omlcron PI Sigma
fraternity' will give a matinee dance
Christmas afternoon in the I. O. O. F.
,hall. Christmas decorations will be
used lntne nail and the Harmo Novelty orchestra will play for the dancers. All those who have been attending the regular assemblies of this orare Invited.
ganization
'
Celebrating her eighth birthday anniversary. Miss Ruth Niewoehner
party of girls at her home
on South Tenth street this afternoon.
Twenty .little girls were present
Mrs. Charles Hunemeler and Mrs.
Forest Llvelsburger left today for a
tew days' visit In Columbus, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Menke of Louisville, Ky., came today to spend the
holidays. with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
Hoover and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Menke.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hartman, of Pennington, Ind., will come next week to
spend the holidays and remainder of
.
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Over eighty couples attended Kolp'a
aaaembly dance in the I, O. 0. P. hall
J:' Jait""eTenlrigT-A- r
number "Of out" f
V town- - guests here for the holidays and
V student honte front college-- , mad th
attendance unusually large.- Kotp's
e
orchestra piayed.t Those
n
who attended were Mr.' and Mrs.
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
tvLand, Mr. and Mrs. Everett McCon-ahMr. and Mrs. J4arc Shofer, Mr:
f and Mrs.. Philip Bobbins, Mr. and Mrs.
3. X. King. Mr. and. Mrs. Adolph Get.
Mr. and ;Mrs. Horatio Land, Mr. and
Mrs. R.' H. Rogers.s; Miasms Vlrginl'.
Livingston. Gwendolyn Spltler, Ellxa-v- beth Brown, Dorothy,. Bees, Bonita
Monarch. Louise Monarch, Clara Daub,
Estella Knode, Doris Puckett, Camilla
-- Haner, Juliet Nusbaum, Conda
Anna Dallas, Marjorle Dennett,
Margaret Shlnn, L'etha Chrow, Helen
Rust, Gertrude Williams, Marjorle
; McKinn, Helen Huttlnger, RosamondBorder, Cornelia Border, Helen: Egge-hmeyer, Mary .Lahnnan, Winifred Com-j- ,
stock, Iva Bishop, Mary Nicholson,
V Marguerite Cox, Mary Louise Bates,
'rt ElizabethTarkleson, Mary Rinehart,
Clara Qrpce, Jane Carpenter, Helen
Sherril,; Martha A Eggemey er, Miriam
UtUe.JrToren'oa-Wentz- ,
Helen Haxel-- !'
tine, JKelea..Ederton, Elsie Thomas,
y Carolyn Bradley, Marion Hadley, Nell
r Adrion" ot Cleveland, , Tenn Louise
Mather Mary Chenoweth. Janet
er. Kathterftt IMehols, Mirlnm Jordan.
V tolanDniffl'fcl'Chillicothe, O., Wilhel-Olive - --Lewis, ,, Hazel
minaBoa,
arlea, Kathryn Bartel, Mane O'Brien,
X tKJrraifce lBeVMartha Jones, Maria
Burdidt Martha niff. Doris Groan.
;
Hazel Mashnteyer, Kathryn Blnkley;
'"' Earl:
Tauer, Oakley Ritchie,
James Jtees, Eugene Hfessick,
James Sackman, Harold Sinex,r Rob- ert Hodgin, Richard.. Robinson, David
Carter, June Gayle. Leroy Harding,
'
Thornton Brehm, Clarence ' Porter;
' Fred Yelton,
Earl Bullerdick, Edgar,
Loehr, Marlon Zuttermeister,' John
V Crawford, Ralph Harris; ''Raymond
' Smith, Fred Rpmey, Gus Calvelage,-'
Elwin Hoernenv Frank Bescher, Herrbert Gross, . Estel Merryman, J.t O.
.Baker, Scott Kamp, Boyd Edwards,
Richard Hhrner Claude Miller, John,
LivmgBton Earl Bone,. William. Egge'
-
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C. was 28 to 11.
' '
Avenue. Miss
Winchester
merchants
Woodward, of College
have elaborLouise Hartman,- - of Danville, will also ately decorated their business rooms
spend Christmas with the Woodwards. for- the Christmas trade. The Christmas spirit seems to be In the air, and
with the newly fallen snow gives a
DAMAGE SUIT FILED
real Christmas aspect The Trl Kappa sorority will look after the poor
all over the city. They expect to see
COUNTY
RANDOLPH
III
that the poor children, at least, have
a real Christmas treat The Children ot the. Presbyterian
In
WINCHESTER, Ind.. Dec
Sunday school will give their enterJustice Coats' court, Thursday, a suit tainment
Sunday morning, followed
for damages to the amount ot $150
by a Christmas sermon, by the Rev. G.
was filed by " Rober Hall against M.
Payne.
Delma D. Hardesty. Hall alleges that
ran into his The Federal bakery at Union City
truck
Hardesty's motor
automobile - and damaged it to the has opened for business. It is equipamount' of $150. The case will be ped with
machinery.
Since the state tax board acted
heard December 22.
'The Odd Fellows served an oyster favorably in the matter of Union
supper Thursday evening to all mem- City's appeal for a fairer rating, actbers, their families and the members ivities in the matter of the new buildof the Rebekahs. A general good time ing for school purposes are being reSome excellent readings newed with a vim.
followed.
The new fire truck has been acand music were enjoyed.
Isom Pickett of this city has re- cepted by the city of Union City.
ceived word of the accidental death The Ohio side council reported that
of his nephew, at Clayton, Indiana. they were willing to purchase one
Mrs. Pickett is with her daughter in half hose for fire department and
Kansas, called there by the serious furnish one man.
illness of her daughter, who was seFriday evening Herbert A. Graham,
grand inspector of Masonic lodges,
verely burned a few weeks ago.
Winchester Phi Delta basketball Inspected the Masonic lodges of Winteam defeated the Portland Phi Delta chester, Union City and Huntsville at
team Wednesday night. The score Winchester. A venison supper was

the winter with Dr. and Mrs. "W.
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Amy Officers Fcvcrdtle
" to Universal I rcztt
(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Dec. - 20.

Ninety-tw- o

percent of the temporary officers
discharged recently from- the army
have gone on record as favoring universal military training. . An official
canvass of 2,000 officers gave- 1,8 S at
tlrmaUve votes against 132 unfavorable.
The official questlonalre asked:
"What Is your opinion as to the value
of a system ot univeraahenllitary train
'tag tor the young men of the country-Mor- e
than half the answers favored
army training - without qualification,
'35 percent qualified their approval by
'suggestions as to period, and system-'
ot supervision, 3 per cent were unfa'vorable without qualification and 3
percent were unfavorable unless radical changes were made In any system
-
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far proposed.
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Dance at Greemfork tonight All Stellar Orchestra.
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Store Open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings
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Emil-
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Rdsael-HUlen,-

-

Kenyon-

-

Clarence Ward Richard Mansfield
Louis WeldnerConinad Ottenfelt, Les- lie Sinex, J, H Riley, Robert Graham;
Arthur Weiahart, Judson Yelton, Al- r hert CfrroW,' Clyde " Semler, Marlowe
Aiken, William. Dunn, Harry Smith.
Reid Jordan, Earl Keisker, Joe Smlth-'- ,
- meyer,-- Ray - Jones-,- Grant Fry,- Clar- . ence Coyle, Roland Wrede, George
Tarkleson, '.Peter ; Lichtenfels, Burr
Mara. Golden,
Carleion
''"Simmons,
i
Smith, Waldoa)ubba, ' Julian McCar
I'. .tfiyiryaa-iUlen.Ray ,auers and;
r

aa
a

served at S o'clock.
school building, east ot Che city, there
Ed Roland has severed his connec was given a box supper and a Christ- Herald of!
mas play. "A Christmas Carol'.
tion ......
with the Winchester
u.rv
u
ki.
Thomson. Georgia.' where he' has purPacific Shipyard Sets
chased a Job office.
The announcement of the marriage
New Lctsckins Record
of Miss Alta Downing, of this city,
and Chris Oyler, of Anderson has been
(By Associated Press)
made. The couple were married in
OAKLAND. Calf.; Dec. 20 A world's
Muncle: They will be at 'home In
record by the launching of six ships
Anderson.
one yard on a single tide was
Farmers near Modoo have organ? 'from
the
set by the Moore shipyard
goal
assumed
laed a grain company and
here
Wires from Washington
today.
management ot the elevator at that to the ways here, connected
with deBrasilia
are
directors
The
place.
vices which would release the vessels
I.
J.
H.
F.
Lester.
Mendenhall,
Buttons were pressed by promJohn Christopher, dranville when
inent officials, gave the affair an
Jones, BX). Naylor and Otta Peu-linking unusual in Pacific
Sunday morning at the First M. E. coast launcbings.
church sixty children of the Sunday
Three of the ships are of 10,000 tons
school under the direction of Mrs. I. each.
The
Three are tank vessels.
H.
and
Mrs.
E.
Barnes
E.Brenner,
three are cargo carriers ot 8,400
Mrs. C. A. Study, will give the can- other each.
tata, "A Joke on Santa Clans". In tons
The button designated for Secretary
the evening the choirs of the differ- Baker
ot the war department to touch
will
the
the
ent churches in
give
city
called
with the launching device
was
cantata. "The Morn of Glory", under on the
"Sallna;" that for Secretary
the direction of Miss Grace Marlon Daniels was
linked with the "City of
Kelley.
one
set aside for Chairman
and
Reno"
to
issued
to
wed have been
License
of the shipping
Barton
John
Payne
Walter H. Fudge, 19, Winchester, and
Dorotha Coddington, 17, - Winchester. board, was Joined with the "sapulpa."
Jesse W. Elliott 62, Hartford City,
Love is never found by seeking and
and Rebecca Davisscn, 56, Farmland. never
stays for pleadng.
On Friday evening at the Wayne
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Groan was hostess this
afternoon for a pretty informal
mas party, complimenting her school n
mate,.Ml8s Lola
Chillicothe, a
is the house guest of
a
Janet Seeker. The
decoratvl a
with holly wreaths and Christmas a
aftoraoon was spent
bells.
a two course luncheon was a
, mally
served
a
the hostess. The
were
Adrion of a
Helen
Cleveland, Tenn.
B
Letha Chrowe,
p
Clara
Gennett,
.Juliet Nusbaum,
.Kathryn. Bartel, a
a
Jphanning,
Mary

p
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Miss Doris

Xmas Hosiery

Christ-

Dunn, of

Ohio, who

,

ed

Miss

houseC,was

vThe
inform
arid
.
by
guests"
Miss Dunn, Miss .Nell
r,
Miss
Miss
Miss Mar-1orie
Mies'
Groce, Miss
Miss
Lou-- .
Miss Lois
Mies
..ise ,Norris Miss Mary Lahrman . and
Miss Janet Seeker.
and Mrs. Frank
".'' Mi-s-. Harry-Bpgg- Stafford of Pearl street were in Persh-

Egge-meye-
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tadies' Pure Silk Hose in white,

d', QPC
vXeatJ

brown or black; Xmas special.

.

Ladies' Silk Hose, 19 colors,
worth $1.50. Our big Xmas
special, only

a hose well
tP A eUU

ff

"

ing last evening where they attended
the Jesse Rcbekah lodge No. 429.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry "Keplor will E3
give their regular dance this evening SI
in the K. of P. Hall, at 8:30 o'clock. !$3
Members of the Dorcac society will
enjoy their annual Christmas party,
Monday, December 29, with Mrs.
'
'Frank Haner at 'her home on South
x
Fourth street s if;
Mr.
and Mrs. JHi:'Cunningham will
"
T
give their regular assembly dance
'Tuesday evening in Vaughn hall.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hansell are the
parents ot a son born Wednesday at
their home in Kenosha, Wis. Mr. and
Mrs. Hansel are former residents of
this city, Mr. Hansen having been connected with the local newspapers.
Miss Maxine Murray, whoh as been
attending Ward Belmont college at
Nashville, Tenn., arrived today to
spend the holidays with her parents.
.
,Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Murray, of South
Miss Murray stopFifteenth Btreo
ped at Indianapolis last evening where
.
she attended a Kappa dance and visited school friends.
The Jonas Lie pictures will be on
exhibit for the last time tomorrow
afternoon in the public art gallery at
high school. The hours are from two
.to five o'clock and "the public Is in- vited to see the paintings of the Norwegian artist.
v'. Miss Ethel Adams was hostess for
f a birthday party Thursday evening at
'
the home of Mr. and "Mrs. Clarence
Perry on North Fourteenth street.
The evening was spent Informally and
luncheon was served. Those present
. were Miss Mary Matson.
Miss Maude
Baker, Miss Mary Richardson, Miss
May Shonkwller, Mrs. Marie Stafford,
Miss Mary Shonkwiler, Marion Gross,
r
. ' Russel Album, Bernard Bauer, George
Sanders and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Perry.
William Zimmerman, who attends
Culver academy, has arrived here to
" -- spend the holidays with his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Zimmerman of
, North Seventh street.
The Security Benefit association
will give an old fashioned dance Mon- bail, for the
day evening in Vaughn
Good music will
' benefit of .the. prder.
admission is
be provided and a small
,
to be charged.
, Mrs. Charles Kolp gave a children's
dancing party this afternoon for the
, youngsters of her Saturday afternoon
t class. A feature of the afternoon was
special dances given by Mary
' the
Louise Bunnell and Lucille Stears,
Kolp. A
pupils of Miss- Elizabeth
number of the parents and friends of
the pupils were present
Julian McCarthy, Who has been
arrived here last
traveling holidays v withevening to spend the Mrs.
John Mchis parents, Mr. and
Carthy of South Twentieth street.
Joslah Marvel; Vho has been engaged in Friends reconstruction work
in France for a number of months, accompanied by his sister, Miss New
beth Marvel, who met him in
York city, arrived today at the home
f of ;MjiaHnts.t DnVand Hr$:i Charles
"

Gift" Children's fine or heavy
ribbed hose, black, brown or white, OQ
O y
50c grade ; sizes 5 to 10
VA Sensible
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Infants' White Silk

69C

Men's Silk Hose, all colors,
very special

7

lOv

Ladies' 79c Silk Lisle Hose, all
colors, very special

............ (ZKg

P YREX
The glass unbreakable over ware A piece
Of genuine Pyrex would make a most useful
and acceptable gift. Bakers, pans,' plates,
casseroles, ramekins and custard .cups, all
i
sizes, an prices.

Men's Fancy
Necekties, boxed ; special . .
Boys' Neckties, all plain color.
boxed; special .
Men's Caps, plain colors and fancies, both
golf and Brighton
&
shapes ; special . .
Men's Lisle Hose, all colors ;
special, 35c or 3 for
Men's and Boys' Toques, all colors and
combinations,
Four-in-Ha-

65c
39c

nd

85c

$1.00,
$1.00

v'

P
P

;

Character Dolls, unbreakable heads, neatly dressed, excellent assortments at each
price

at

$1.50

Ladies' real Chamoisette Gloves, $1.50 grade.
brown or white;
Grey, black,
AA
-,
.
.
tP X
special

Wagons, a real boy's gift. Wagons of every,
kind from small tin ones to the large wood
coasters ; .priced
to
from

$3.50 $7.50

l5olls, the better kind, unbreakable or bisque
heads ; also jointed body dolls, kid body dolls,
some with real hair and natural eye lashes.
In fact most any kind of a doll you want will

........

arrived

Boys Velocipedes, steel or rubber tires, all
sizes. Still a good
to
.

Ladies' Kid Gloves, black, brown
and grey ; very special

Reed Doll Cabs, rubber tires, corduroy lined, grey, ivory or brown. Another lot just

$10,$13.50,$15

quantity; priced

A most complete variety of new and staple
dishes, bowls, tumblers, pitchers, vases,
sugar and creams in fact anything you
have in mind you will find here in our assortment of glassware

. . .

fold-

A

tpXetJU
patterns

$1.25 to $3.50

rr:al

Boys' Dress Shirts, both neck band and
collar attached,
&

85C

Men's

Dress

$1.25
Jersey Gloves, black and
65c&$1.00

special at .
Boys' Dress Gbves, all kinds;
special at 50c, 75c and

AA
PXeUU

&

$1.50 $2.00
Men's Dress Sweaters, all
colors; special

AO
vtlevrU
QPC

.

Why Not a Good, Warm
....

Lace trimmed Center

$3.29

ST....-

$8.00 Extra Heavy Woolnap Plaids, largest size in all colors;

OQ
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Dinnerware Patterns
Sets of dishes in all qualities. Never before have we sold
so many sets of dishes for Xmas. Our stocks are most
complete. American or English Porcelain, Nippon China.
An excellent suggestion.

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

to
.

$2.50 Silk Striped Poplins,
yard wide Xmas special, yd. ...

3

m

a

.

tDa0
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P
P
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Hundreds of gift things in our China and House Furnishings Department. Floor Lamps, Candle Sticks, Baskets,
Cooking UtensiLrof every kind, Woodenware, Glassware
in fact here you will find everything that is useful in the
home
v .'
J
"
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50c to $3.00 PP
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Gift Suggestions
,

pp
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P
$3.50 PP
I0 AO P

Ladies' Muff Forms, lined and unlined;

S?.

pp

all sizes,

59c to $5.00

E

pp
p

P

Silk and Woolen Dress goods, all weaves,

$3.98 & $4.98
to $1.50
Towels, all colors. 25c
Dresser Scarfs
and Throws, from 39c to $2.00

The popular shopping place. Dainty and useful gifts of
China arranged conveniently on gift tables according to
price

50c

stripes, special, yard

aTh........

See Our Gift Tables

-

Pieces,

$3.50 Silk Shirtings in new

special, pair
Baby or Crib Blankets,
fn
plain and figured, from. . ODC
Home made Comforts, a very useful

-

P
P
P
P
P
P
P
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B LANK E
$4.50 Heavy Cotton Blankets,
large size, Xmas special

P
P

pp
p
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Gut Glass

-

Men's light and dark grey
Sweaters; special at
Men's Dress Shirts, fancy

vr
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p
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Ladies' tan Cape Gloves ;
(CO A A
special
Ladies' good warm Fabric Gloves ;
JK
OvJ Is .
special

Boys.' Tool Chests, Drums, Horns, Trains.
Doll Beds and
&

.

fj?

m

Children's grey Mocha Mittens; Q" A A
special
tpXeUU

$1.00 $2.00
be found here in the best selection to be KTa.. $1.00 & $1.50
fT
found in the city and the
fQ
Cars, wood or
AvJC
P
AJ Kiddie
prices run from
rubber tire wheels
$1.50 to $3
still a
Children's Tables,
to $2 Automobiles,
.
assortment
$1.50
$6.50 to $10
good
ing, square or round
;

dOi

Double Silk Gloves, the popular glove of the
day. Black, white or grey;
J" fTA
our special
tPXeOVr

25c $7.00

Cradles

elU

.-

50c, $1, $1.50

,

Boys Sweaters, heavy weight blue, grey
and red; special

GLOVES

Games, Books, Wagons

Useful Gifts From our
Store for Men and Bovs

50c 75c $1.00
at
P Men's Silk Fibre Hose in all
P
75c
colors special at

j

Toys, Dolls, Boll Cabs
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